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trdifor lnl
This is the
report, the
Statement.
available for a few weeks.

There is not much material. for an Editorial since most of tt
is ln the Presidentrs report. However, I would like to
congratulate Ray on a very difflcult Job well done. This has
been or.e of the Clubrs biggest years and he has led it through
adml rably

The success of the Club next year will be largely decided by
two things. The Hill Climb and membership. ihe-present members
of the Club will, have to work hard to lncrease membership, and
it will be easier now that we have so much to offer.

See you next year.

last Octagon for L966. It contains the Presidentrs
new ComnrilLee, but unfortunately, not the Financial
As explained by the President this will not be

EDITOR.
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We welcome the

of cars theY drive.
following new members, and note with pleasure the tSPe

Graham numbqll

Bri-an HalI
Peter 'RaSrment

James Iove

Graham ;iitkens

George Logan

I4ark IIA
M.G.A.

M.G.,T.C.
-l'4ark'III

MiG.T.C.

Ll.G.A.

8.,\--R -G.v<
A fi:nd raising event

members activelY iLevolved.

seeing a number of srnaler
help thoughi You will wind

was held on the 22nd' of Oetober, r^rith nar4y club

The tally was about in?Or and we look fonrard' to

functions over Christrnas' Dontt as the Editbr'to
up with an earfull of bad language.

-_-l-lr oFh/ I €su)ts
Here thdy

-*: : -*--SeqedJQYer-€1il,
Speed (under 1100c.c. rs)

Iadies
Motorhand

Trials
Navigators

Presi-dent.

0ornmittee

are, the troptry winnei"s, fo,l" 79&.
,Tn

Best all round W. Charlton

Best M.G, c' Timms

Concouiile .Pte .Elegance" .-.8*'.I:botsen

Elccf t b.-, {R
lr

<-- L-.r I -T -s -

J." FrAzer a

E. HolidaY

Ivirs. J. l'fonroe

B. Tebble

il. Charlton

E. Holiday

G. IIawIeY

. W. Charltoa
J. !'razer
R. Shearer

. -,-* '- s.-+ofitlirF
A. Thompson

G. Gettons

J. McC,arttrY.

L. Whitacker

D. Monroe

The first meeti.nig of the new

office bearers will be elected.and

committee wiLI be held on the 6th December,



i --' If uoo r,rant to compete at the flrst
' the- new year, 1t I'rill be necessary

;pr:lications i complete with med'ical
i5"d;;;-,;i[-n- dri's berore the Bth or

meetlng of
to have Your
examlnations,

December 1 1966.

AI'[I{E Ti{OIviPSOi$.

O The Cornes,/Ralmer weddin$ hra: 7
Wed.d.ing cars hlere a DamlIeT 2'c
a T..Dr-and a SPitfirel

ffi rominent- membersr *111"^d:iY1:i *:oOne of our mostr pI.ululrl't;rr-L'-,tvtuvv'.v? ""----
to Brisbane "ri"'"- ir,E c"[ahe:. 500 i, ?li1 ?,"1"r":::.^:'If,o Dn.Lsuitriru *r^:_:,,^r")i"*;;;;--.-- ' t- - the brakes to,ppro"li.i"s from hls-r1ehl:,-^It.,ilg:i",1. r\n ri shr han
?to"le.:['ii3rl 

' 
.H"l,i!t " 

t"!i".5il 
- l:iI:.^:l -?* I+::t"?'"uyaerlt ur wer c ,.1*'"Ifi;;"";:- rry died ofi;;;tr-wet -road, sldewaysl Porice*3? ^"?;rright, memoer-i";;1;. +i;g..qt lllf?i, ^T,u.:b::,']?Ii:?

{rg"I? y"t. I?a*" s}qewayr,, llvr'rvvrs" "-*;6Lr=[u"""stedlt 
eiriehi, member 6ear1v. *1"9,.9f 11i9iil'' uT,u,^ ra,i qr.rationlr lgt u s , 

urEruvctr *vq& *"' e regls tration
didnt t have rl"et i* i^ritft h1*, didnr t hav
p"p""u for the,car, ete, etc'
FortunatelyKerryhasanhonestfaceandtheylethim
'go I

swirlgint r'af f air . The
vB, lui.G.A, iur.G.T.F,

Thelr friends wlll be d'el1ghted
["=-ouiied his I'redieaf ]'inals in
*"itie" of'Cheer to the Club"

O We recently heard from Dave Lovel'9cE
iuith Norm ltri;ft; i;i}: sft*ft apd rorin Vfhitram- ^ rhev

were on tf:eir"iui;- i6 the I'iunl6h Beer Festival, so trfe

,o6t" back ana dlmanded a report for the 0ctagon'
-,.,_.-.*._1. _ ^:,L:_0 Grgg tRomeot 'nfirr"sar'has been sei,ting a few hearts

throbbing futelfl-"if you phone him these days

vcice answers ttThis 1s a rLcorOed message, Greg is not
here.ll

0JehnFrench.hasalwayssaid.thatifthere-wasa.s}ow
car ur"*dTh;*;o;ia LLt-it" wgrl, he pigf:d-1^19"
for the Gallaher iI seemed that'every one_passed- , '

him: Con Rod'-Sirai-ght and up !1" -T9y'tain' Didr.trt see

anyone pass him o[ a corner anywayl ''

0 T.C" Wanted'l Harvey lviclennan, Bullmba Fiostel ' '

{*?"{:"$":fiJ3i,t?3}'i3 l3t-}i?:,3e' lill[:lil*:I;t of
io", oi tfrlrol'"mo-p"irEr for the correct anstrerl

OGard.enertsNote:Ifyourbeetro0tarebackward'
bend tem forward.

0 A man is a man who flights *+t? a^Sword'
0r cllmbs Mount'Everest in snow?

But the Bravest of a-!1 d'rives a '49 Ford''
And tries for 5OOo in Low

OAseveryoneknowsralmostrGarryCowanandDevonWllson
have r.rrro,rrr"uA tfr"ir ""1*g6"";l:" 

Congratulatlons Garryl

O Same goes for Scott Vlathers o l

O Jotr-n Trazer is the father of a ner'v baby girl'

to know that Ian
England.. Both send. a



A mild sunny day greeted the CIub
attended the Secretaryt s itiotorkana

C1/- a
members and their friends who
on Sunday, October 9.

5(-

I

t-

fh" e_vents got under way about 1.30 p.m. and proved to be a benefitfor the B.M.C. bred car_s, which is appropriate as our Secretary worksfoi B.ili.C. As proves the case with inhny'mild sunny days, most'CIub
members donnecl their speedots ancl surf boarcls, and'heaied for the
beaches, there to be burned up and bitten by sea wasps, whereas they
could have b.?l enjoying themselves at the ivlororkana, isarning bett6rto deaL with the cul and thrust of Coast Road traffii anci hanling four
rylteglsr. instead of whatever one hangs, surf board mountecl. eE w6tt,thatrs humans for you - what about motorkanas at the coast.
Both Brian Tebb1e (Gertie T.D. ) ancl idilI Charlton (i,t.G.B. ) are heaclingfor fast honours in the i.iotorkana points score, and one of them must
sYI.eIy take home the Annual Trophy. Armed with this knowleclge, anc.lyilf-Don samp.son -saf ely out of trri: way in sydney, !/i11 ancl Biianbattled out the day with great determination, ani the Gods must no!1,
decide whose mantre piece-will bear the weight of the trophy.
All this dicl not deter the others from tryinq iust as hard. Peter HoIt(sprite) , .Peter Brioht (sprite) , ancj chrii-fi*ili- (i,i.c. -l,iioget) -prit',"a
hard qll day, and Greg-Ruhnegar,.enjoying his firrit taste 5f motorkanaing,
showed promise. Any of these U6ds Louta-top1:Ie the Charlton Tebb1e duenext year.

1.. promised, events were a littIe-different, the stip rail race provictinE
the most fun. This event allows a passenger to participate, and'calls "
for the passenger anci driver to entbr and"Ieave the car'four times,
alwpys via the doors which niust be closed behind them. lleeclless to saythat in the excitement of competition, many competitors forgot the doois,
and all through this event spectators'cried trDobr, Door!tf Siffy phrase,

Thg ever QpPular autocrosse was fast but with a few tricks, although
not.many dislodged th9 cardboarci^po1es. Perhaps they were'discourlged
by the Hgn. Secretaryts threat of-'tTen bob a pole'r. You would thin[that he knew about $ and 0 by now!

A visitor d.riving a sprite rrA put in a few fast runs, making ilreord hands brink somevrhat as the-watches tord the times.

! Note for the future: illatch out for Graham 3umba11, hef s quickl
Results:

jivent L

Event 2

Event 3

Forwards S1alom

Reverse S1alom

Garaging Test

I . t'J.
2. B.
J. U.

Charlton
Tebble
Hawley

i\.,1. G. B "
T. D.
iriini.

Event 4 Slip RaiI

Event 5 Autocrosse

Charlton rii. G. B.
Smallsman T.R. 3

feblf-e '-i,ji.G.T.D. - 36.9 se.-
HoIt Sprite 38.I I'

Charlton i'i.G.B" 38.B tr

Bright Sprite 39, B tr

Tebble i,i.G.T.lJ" 54.2 it

Haw1ey Liini 56.4 ir

Hawley i.lini 58.6 er

Charlton i,i.G.B. 6I.4 rr

Tebble ii.G.T"D. 27.O ir

HoIt Sprite 28.3 rr

Bright Sprite 28.6 ir

l"/hitehead ivi.G.A. 28.9 ir

1. r,.
2. ivi.

r;--8.
OD1. I .

3. 1i/.
ADT. I .

1. B.
6t"4-. l\.
3. G.
A ]i.I

1. B.
OD1. r .
?D
4. P.

n-t^ i r\! / rr \



DEAR DISSiPATED DRIVERS OF DILAPITATED lg

TllE FRAIL LIGHT FADES as' I Pen
twitched Lines. From mY Paliet
home, once the Brisbane General
shadow of some peroxided first
slightest interest. I musL.be

for you these last few Palsied,
at the B.G.H. (b1own G drivers
Hospital) even the pale fantastic

year nurse faiis to arouse the
fading fast.

Iry story,begins about a fifthnight ago when in a moment of
bltrnd'fol1y I'accepted the offer of a friend to borrow his wagon
as mine waS quietly haemorrhaging in the local car ciinic. Now
I ,may have passe$ i,C. t s on the itreet at some time or other,
but prior to this I had alu,ays thought I was passing a prototype
of one of the Wright Brothers early fiying machines. I learnt
to my sorrou, later that the comparison is not without foundation.
I mean, put wing.s on it and you could be climbing to a dogfight
over Northern Flanders.

Indeed, Lhe f.irst in':ling qf what was to befalL was the
quant,ities of fi.oe jute twine and band-alds which seerned to be
securing the ocdasional moving part. Stili I suppose ItKiss it
better with a .... r.q ,etcll. 

.

rrTake it for a spin round the blockrr, he blithely murmered.
Now entry to a T.C. is like tryiJrg to put toothpaste back in the
t,ube, an{'reguires many hours of practice and aLso a pass to the
repatriation center for fractured knee-caps. Shoul.d your entry
foot be too 1ow you end with it ricocheting from the seat and
dfaping itself disgracefully through the steering whee1. Either
that or you remount the rev. counter in the fire-wa11. Should
your foot be too high you are 1ike1y to put out oneb T.C.ts
natlonal grid system up the pot

However like a wild man from the Pampas i fire up and like
the 19th Mexican cavairy division proceed down the road. Disaster
truck early. The hood was being used, as a temporary bivouac by
a battalion of soldier ants, ani suddenly uB she went. Thettcutty Sarktt in a South Atlantic gale-haO nothing on this. I
tacked, came about, spliced the main brace, ran out the guns, and
with great speed dropped anchor. At the same time I stood up
in the..car to furl the tenrporary sai1, but as I was on the way
up the rt.sailrr was on the wly down.

Hava you ever surveyed the countryside with your loins
girded by hood; I felt a bit like an embarrassed Scotsman. The
vai 1 of my temple h/as indeed rent in twai n.

One of my treasured pearls which I am about to cast before
the proverbial hog, is never kili snakes whilst owning a T.C.;
To the serf or the villain this may s.ound strange, forsooth,
but should you be pooterling down the road like an Afghan
trotting duck and see in your mirror such a repLiLe, donftstop. This I, for my sins, did. Leaping nimbly from fhe car,
(not strictly truer Vou canrt leap nimbly from a T,C.)' I layed
paw on a large meat axe carried for fine adJustment to the
regui.ator and amidst dust and herbiage dealt both the road and
tlra rrsnakerr several dastardly b1ows. It was dead, very dead.

It[r mind swelled rari th civic pride at the act of extreme
heroism I had Just accompLished. Thoughts of teas with the Lady
lhyoress and an award from the Lions paraded through my head.
And then a peasant on his way to work in the fields of industry
who had witnessed the whole glorius battle, saidttTum terror
ad hostes transitr| which means roughly translated - trYoutve
just ki l Ied your fanbel t, mate !It



r Alas and aiack, he irra$ right. Tlie thing had broken and
fa11en'Lo the road wherrz I had s@en it in a1i its writhing glory.

Undar.rnted I continucd si:'5ing quietly to the motor:-

'rItm I am a T.C. cir:i,ver,
With llairs upon mlr t,ur,iin:/, , -
I , 1 1 ro1 1 rny shi rt. down to rny 'wai st,
A.nd get $, 'Lummy sunnyrr

Later a tram loomed into cl.anking view. I eased of f the ,

Loud pe da'1 , dropped dcwn .L gear for -a,reaL burst of Black Grabbemaccelera.Li on, stra.igirt arm a.nd stri-ngback sort of style. I wasabout to rour past idr-I4n, w.i. th an ear sp1 i tti.ng clattlr the enti reexhaust s3r5 j.e.m f c11 of f und,cr tha lram"

I

t-
t
t,

t
i

The car .hurst into a
cutter noisc. rrpl case can
the tram d.river l.,lho roated,,(Trans: Bioody sporls car
from unici. .pin elCerly 1.ady.

sorl of Pratt and Whitney cum chaff.
I..have my muffler backt, quoth I torrCanturl onibus datum esi negotiumtt.drivers), as he prised the fillout

FOR S.ALE: Comol eteGm*+'i. six'fooi
exhaust ass-embly suit
by t". Also elderly r or Sopwi thM.G. T. C.

1ady.

L

By now I was a nidCering,
o'H.ppy- val I ey i.h.e-re

F*^
Etc. rr

gibbering wreck, chanting:-
I come,

- I proceedecj, back to base. seriousl.y, since I have been knee-high to a knockoff, I have seldom been Lrr"ough,o *r"n in soshort a space of time. Ancl how did r land in this house ofantiseptic and becipans? FLeeing in terror from this mechanicalMachiavel'1ian monsl,ar f rom the linds cf rransrvaniar-r vaulted intomy Folden-Hord uhere in my hurry to stirt the thing I thrust myfinger down the cigarette lightlr. r-now look like a burnt outreading 1 ighL.

Apocryphally yours,
Conrad Rod.

thf i.nt','cpid inen who drive T.C. t s,
j\"0 t.ake your troubles calmly,-
You e :Lt.her ate of valour greaL,
O:' e i. sr: are st,raig;iri out ba1mly.

obi t.

++ A Sopwitir Carnel ,
World VIar I vint,age

as t3:l-:.:;e who
fighter plane.

reeid Peanuts will know, is a
Very good stuff , Vou know. ED.
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The Presi-dents Annual Re

3or

November 1965. The Centre elected Mr. B, I/1. Tebble as President and
the following members to the Coumittee of Management for the
ensur_ng Jrear.

. i " E[3*33]'
D o K"il;;; :

f;: 33liil3"
J. Mc Carthy
L. foeque
J. Clark
P. Nurcombe

At the first meeting of the Commlttee of Management the
fol-lowing members vlere elected to the positions of :-

Yice - Presldent:
Hon. Secretary:
Hon. freasurer:

D. Kennedy
P. Bucknell
Mrs. A" fhomson.

By the meeting hel-d on tfrJ 19th. Jenuary. R. Jenklns and
I," Tocque had been absent from three conseeutive meetlngs without
]eave of absence. In accordanee with Rule +1 (n) their offices became
vacant. lester $Ihi-ttaker and Garry Cowen were elected to filL the p

vacancies at the meeting held on 2nd. February.

At the meeting held on 16th. March, Don Kenned.y resigned from
his position as Vlce - Presld.ent.He has taken a position 1n Sydney.
Although the Centre has suffered a loss by the absence of Donr w€
trust he is making a success of hls new career

fo fill the vacancy caused by Don's resignation at a diffieult
period.. t'Pip't Bucknel.l reslgned as Hon. Secretary, and was el-ected
as Vice - President. Brian Tebble reslgned as Presldent, and vras
eleeted as Hon. Secretary. f was elected President.

On the 10th. May, Peter lVurcombe had to reslgn. Fo]lowing his
uarriage, he has taken up a posltion on a plantation j-n New Gulnea.
Geoff Crawford. was elected to fil-l- the vacancy. During the year,
Geoff has done much to strengthen the rrT" type register wlthin the
Centre.

fn consequence of lncreaslng commltments. John Clark was forced.
to resigr his poslt".on on the Commlttee of Management on 25th. May.
Geoff Gettons was elected to fill- the vacancy on 6th June.

l\{rs. E. HamiJ-ton; fol-l-owlng her marriagel reslgned on
31st. August. David l\(onroe was elected to the vacency on the Commlttee.

By the 26th" October, Geoff Crawford had fail-ed to attend.
three consecutive Commlttes iirsetings. fn accordanee with Rule 41 (n),
his offlee became vacant. Geoff Hawley was eleeted i-n November to
fill the vacancy for the remai-nder of the year"

Durlng the year the persona] commitments of the Secretary
have made his duties to the Centre difflcult to fuIfil. Geoff Gettons
was appointed as Assistant Secretary, and. has carrieil out hls
responslble office j-n a most efflcient manner.



The vear has seen many- resignations from the Commlttee ofManagem-ent. I'ortunatgjrr'"rost-have Ieen ror 
"oorra ""**ons, carried

?*I ^ryitlr. regret. by all- coneerned. The resignititns-irave made itdifficult to mailt?}*r & sound experiencea body of members, to eond.uctthe m'anagement of the'Centre. It iru" u."n gratifylng to se6 so *orrymembers, read'y and wj-l1ing to "tep-i"-ina aecept the difficult task.
During t?. yeer, four meetings of the Committee of Managementwere cancell-ed-. $ Quorum ,of seven "o[ra not be f ormed. Howeve r at thespecial General rttedting, -h"1a o" tlr**7iirl-0"i"u""r"'ih" qu.orum waschanged to six membersl'u/e trust tGt'.in future Jreers, with 1essreslgnations and a quorum of Ji*, l[i"-pronrem-*iir-not be eneountered..
Twenty - seven conmittee meetings ha'.'e been l-lsted for theyear. ro d.ate, twenty-two have reen-rrero. fhe attendance was asfolLows : -

B. febbl-e 16
R, lovejoy 1jP. Bucknell ZOA. Thomson 20J. Ir[c Carth.y 22J" Cl-s,rk " 3D. Kennedy 1E. Hamilton 11P, Nurcombe -. j
R" Jenkins 1l. Tocque 1

G" Cowen' 16
!. lltrittaker 19
G. Crawford I
6'-"-- Getrons 9}. Irtonroe j
G. IIarvley i

from May.

to l\tay.
to March
to August.
to L{.ay.
to January.
to January.
frono February. 

,,from Februar!.
from l,1ay.to October.
from July
from September.
from November.

Durlng lhu year the Committee of Management have workedmost harmoniously and effj-cientry.i;; irre weri-b;i;g of the centre.r would' llke to 6xpress *y appreliatio""io""ti";;T:-operatlon andsupport.

Events.

-^.__-a Thu year has been a buis{. ong from the point of vlew of thenunber of events held. However aitend.ance at events has been belowaverage' A slight improvement coura--u"--""", in the latter half ofthe year' fhis-has b6en d-isappoi"ti"t-to ilre mem6erJ of the sub-committ-eesr who spend. so mutch time*|repa"iig events.
fhe support of uembeTgr-by participati_on 1n events providedfor their plea3i.re, is essentiir ioi-irre well-being of the centre.

t\IrlI
.l

l{
{

Durip.g the

4
6
+
1

+
1

1

6
3
3
2

year the folJ.owing ev.en*s__larere eonducted. :_
Sprints Meetings.

,Motorkhanas
freasure Hunts.
Concourse DtElegar:ce
Club Runs
Driving Sehool.
Economy Run.
Film Eveni.ngs.
Social E.uenings.
i-pen Forums.
lectures & Tours.



3.

Ihe mernbers of the various Sub-committees are too numerousto lisb, T v,rot-:-ld -Lilre to thank a]l of them for organising;il[-;-full pI'ogramme, and for:"unning the events in suc[ a capinfJ-*u,rr.r"r.
However in.particul-ar, f would like to gEpress my appreciationto Yince and. Joan Appleby. i,Yho gave so generousty-oi their valuabletime, to help organise aha run Ihe motoikhrrra". "

_^__j - - r The.points score system f or the Perpetual Trophi.es wasrevised, and has been in operati_on durlng tLe year. Aitho;gh anlaprovenent or: tlre earJler s;rstem, -it is-not {;t perrect, Iurins theyeai' some anou.a]1es appeared.. fhe Committee of Uairagement will ilake
I1,: necessary eor.rectlons as early as posslbiu, io-Ee ready forcoupetitlon next year.

J'inaqce

The flnancj-al.position of the centre is very sound.antlcipated that rve vrilr fipish _th-. year with *pprol:.n"{uiyin the bank. complete detalls of the" centre f:_niic"J can b"ein'tire Treasurers' Report.

Ihe expendlture this year has been hlgh. fhis has been caused
!f tne_-expenses invotved. in piepgrils our profierty ai rvri. Coiionlfor a HilLcl-imb Circuit. fhe-coits iilvorvetr ein b6 consld.ered asound investment " rt 1s anticipated that the circuit *iri gi;" ,good. return fol' the eapital in?ested.

Dlffi-culty has been experlenced by the Hon. Ireasurer wlth'the Balance Sheet-';o be presented at the ir.C.m". Ihj.s has been broughtabout be the short period of time available, between the cfoslng-ofthe financlal'year and, the A.G.1VI., rn less ttrat a month, arr-*rrEoutstanding- acbounts have to be dealt wiil, a taian"u *fie"t-p"up"red.,and. the books aud.ited

J). ronger perlod. 01' tl-me between the end. of the flnanelalyearr a*d !lr" A.G.L1., could be of great assistance to futurelreasures.The end of the financian year for the Centre eould be

}L J-onger perlod. of time between the

It is
$1,400
found.

altered
months

frour the
rrclose end of Oetober to the end. of september. Giving twooff I' the books, and. have them au-aited.

Membershlp.

rt is not usual- to digress frou a report such as thls. fcan not but recall the last Piesid.ents Repori f or the Centre, 
-w[i"fr

f made in 1961 
:

In tha-f .report,f stated that the Centre was wel]- establishedwith a merqbership of 248.

rn thls.report,.r c?l only state that the nrembership 1s
J5l , and improvins-" .luiing !|r.e yelr we eqrned *""y-r.* *u*uirslsnd renewed abquaintanc':es with several 5f tfre o1d6r members wh6rej.o"i"::ed. We trust the trend wil-l- continue.
Centre l/laglgi_tq

Iurlng ItS_{ePr, the Centre has continued the Octagon in theform already established. rt has proved a successful mediuil,, f;rconveylng to the members, the news of the Centre.

Du::1ng lrrp yeal Elalne Hamilton had. to forgo her duties asxditor for her dutles in the houe. A great loss to"the Cemtre.

navid I\tonroe has now taken on the demand.j-ng task of Editor.t4" capable assi-stanceof Jenny Monroe, is produclr\g a flrst
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I r,voulci 1-r !:o to'ti:ank theni, ar:d Joan Appleby, for the many
hou::s r,'he;r hal.e d.e.,;oted., -Io the taclt of p:'ot1i.Lcing f or us , a pleasant
i'ead::-ng magaztn.e, oi1 our CentreIs actj-vl.'ii:eii.

afs-k"&::/"fg,

Tif e HUi-Sle ,jl.lb*t.lLri::[ i-;;'',lju ];r.,VC ',-li.:,1..'l:C,:i i,lilltl l"iU lif'6 tiag yeaf
or. i].re C-t-ubriu-"-:;:. r1 ir.j i.ri-'):lo*'retf,r-Ir:,'fJ 'uir3;' i:av" r.:'r:'-;' ai*'hough not
comp.treted; have ir':c:: apprrocli';cC iry :rr: \Y-3.o ur.;(j -';i:e roorrs.

.i-l;ocks cf c:._gzr't--;-;oo alrij sr';f-b d:-iiliri:- a-i'e ?vai1-ab1e at the
ca.nteert, li;ar-es i.,l,i\.f: linci"s-,eLce d" a,:ri Er "ile:i,l-1cr:li-r.i-e 'p3r-;f ii; 1s belng nade '

s in'i,'roduced.
lrtthich, d;; to- !;l:e cc*oi,er-'3,''i j-c:i:: of -:i:e iicLlrie iir-lb*"coiilrl L'tr1;ie r has been".
{r drrn,4ood !'

,ihis has eliE:.'i:1e:]. thc Ireaslurer'-bo keep an aceurate cheek on
-bhe finances of 'lhe canteen" I't has al-so irirpr'-oved the ordering of
new stock, prevelltr.:.g incotl"ren-r-ence -i;o members.

The rl.eirtic.:'S r,thCt.-],.d. jr,: wel-i a'v'Iare , tha'C f Of SOme time, the
Centre has br;en eng.:gecl in building a Hlilelinrb Circuit a',; Mt. Cotton.

Xuri:-:.g -\he ileas, ii; became-'evi.dent i;hai it would be beyond
l;h.c p:resent rEscu.r.cl"s oii'the Cerit:'e, to continue the proiect. lhree
reasons prese nt :;::e:.:el-fe 5;

changlng connittees p::event continuity of the work . o

la,ck of suppo::t of the rnernbei"s to the wo:rking bees etc.L"

I f r'z' r,
1 . L-ru

Centre.
c):p,;nses invol-ved. ',Tel:e r:eycnf 'che ll€sorlfc€s of the

I
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It was dec:Ldecl that 1;i:.c best rnciho'i ci' bil":Idrng the.cireult
under the circuns'i;anr:cs, was to tlov'm t:lc }illlclimb Committee of
tftanagement, into a l-:-mited ccilpanJr. []:is 'woulct enable them to work

"s a[ iniAfenden,: bod;r fcr -i;he-Celrtre" A]-sc ena1:I1ng them to ralse
the neeessaryfinarice,-by means denied to tne Cent::e'

At the Special General Meeting, held 'in October. Ihe Hi1lc11mb
Committee was author.ized by the Centre io carry out this venture

A.t the i;ime of writlng this reporb. ih" company is. read.y to
register. Conslderable progre,6s has aiready been mad.e on the actual
eonstructirn

I wou-Id. -l-.Lke tc,pclnt out,'tl:rs does no'u meaa that we
nwlpe oui'h.ands" or i,:e |rob].em. ft is the du'by of the Centrer--to
supiort th.e 0-ripai.r;;' :n t[ls pro?ect,, b;, ?yery-TePns possib]e.Y.ith

-- -oui- help, t1ie Oi::pa::rir w:i].} slor:Uey @,o* tlre-c-lirmb- eo:npleted.. We

should be ronring'evlnt,s o?r ollr own }liil-cl-irnb Circuit, by the middle -

of 1967

I ene:::1
-ii:;;; i wourd I i"ke -bo ihank al-i -:i:e nienbe rs of all the Sub-committees
who =c aiJly oi.gan-r-sed the events heid during the year.

Aiso 1,.r. r,nd Ltrs. Brant, ttho so genef'ously made their home

evallable foybhe fund rai-sing .Sarbeque,hej-d' 1n Octobef .

l: trus'; :;he Presirlent erect' 'jeoff Htlv"le;y'
cf },{anagcrnent , e 1ec ied to office f or i957, recelve
and co-opera'tron, 'lnat I have had this yeal:.

and the Cb.rnmittee
the same asslstanee

I{i..1 l- C.t.inb.

z:**z'


